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operative effort to give the matter a fair trial than by

fighting; and likewise will the employes gain public co.THE DAILY FREE PRESS
', , (UaiUd Ptmi Telegraphic Reports)
H. GALT BRAXTON. Editor and Manager

fidence and respect by manifesting a disposition to await

lady
Sained 20 pounds

b taking tanlac
Well Known North Carolinian, Who

Suffered Twenty Years. Now

Wafts

Important Announcement
Made to Smokers

High Quality of San Felice Cigars

Maintained. Now Sell at 5c Straight.

Owing to ths great.y increased cost

cf quai: .y io.)a?cos, in fact everything

'pertaining to' high' grade ci:ar3, the

a reasonable time for such investigation. HtHn I
1

Pabluhed Every Day Excepk Sunday by the Kinston Fre FOR A SQUARE DEAL.
Congressman Brltt of the Tenth Js'orth Carolina dis; fit Co., inc., Kington, N. c.

Subscription Rates Payable In Advaace: makers of the San Felice cigar, ine
rwi.wl.YVVmmer Comnanv. have ad

trlct, Republican candidate for has appealed
to the people of the State for a "Minute deal." HeOne Week ..........$ .10 One Month 85

Three Months fl.00 Six Month ZOO
One Year $4.00

To gain twenty pounds In weight

it the ripe eld ago cf 7! years is just

hat Mrs. L. B. Horney of 722 N.

Main street, High Point, haa enjoyed
hro3fh five bottles of Taniac. This
enerable lady is loved by the hun-Ire-

of her townspeople who marvei

claims that he has been fairly elected and that his right-

ful office is about to be taken from him by fraudulent
methods.

The race in the Tenth district has hern very close. It

Entered at the poitofflce at Kinston, North Carolina, at
mcwwkm matter under act of Congress, jviarcn a, ios

vance.! i he siiling price to the Job-

bers and Dealc --s, and henceforth this

cigar will positively be sold to the

consumer at 5 cents straight instead

of six for a quarter as previously.

The SAN FELICE is national in

its scope and character, having just

Vrt&mnn!cations received and not published will not bt has been a sea-sa- w affair, each side claiming victory by

a very narrow .margin. There are tricks In all trades
returned unlets stamps to cover postage accompany same

WEW YORK OFFICE 38 Park Row. Mr. Ralph R
Mulligan, in sole charge of Eastern Department. Filer

it hF remarkable change In health,
.'cr'!virs Homey had suffered for the
lastatienty years,

"jyhy, I feel so good all over that

and unfortunately the game of politics Is no exception,
'n such close and exciting races fraudulent methods will

te employed some times and those who are guilty escapef The Free Press can be eeen.

being held to account. f carf walk uptown now a distanceWESTERN OFFICE In charee of Mr. C. J. Anderson

ly attained this eminence through its
unexcelled excellence. . To maintain

this unequaled standard of quality,

the advance in question is absolute-

ly unavoidable. Tne generous sup-

port of all men using quality cigars

is earnf.niy desired. adv.

Pearson Remedy Company,

L'jrlington, N. C.

We know nothing about the particulars in the TenthMarquette Building. Chicago, where files of The Free xf 7'qiares and my friends tell me
Press ean be seen. "

Subscribers are requested to notify, by Telephone 75,

district. Mr. Britt alleges that he wag penalized more

than a hundred votes in his district because of the ruling
of the Board of Elections, that each ballot must be prop-

erly marked, had bee Ignored Vy some of his consti-

tuents and on I ho other hand in ofher precincts his Demo

Toe Free Press or any irregularity or delivery or insi--

tention whatsoever on the psrt or the carriers. 1 " JSr VfcrrverN.

look ten years younger," Mrs. Hor-lo- y

said. "Only a short time back I

.'as barely able to walk about the
ious. ff would suffer 'r'oni heart
lutioring and, after everything seem-- d

to turn black before me, I would

all, I lost in weightand
itrcffeth untit I was nearly complete

A SAFE TEST.
After Six P. M. subscribers at requested to call

Union and report failure to gel the paper. A copy All the New Styles and Colors for this Fall
Are shown Here. Remember Our Motto

"Quality First.''
will be sent promptly, if complaint is made before Nint
P. M., without coat to subscriber.

cratic opponent, Mr. Weaver, Is being given credit for
such ballots in spite of the ruling of the State Board of
Elections. If such is the case It ought to be possible

to remedy the matter. Mr. Britt asKS for a "square deal"
and The Free Press believes that the people of North

ly tundown. During those 20 years
Yours to Please,FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 17, 1916

Carolina want to see him get a square deal.

For th-'s- who are in need of a
ache, it is a good plan to try Doan's

Kidney Pills. They are strongly re-

commended by Kinston people.

L. B. liiggins, baker, 115 S. Tryon

St., Kinston, says: "I have used

Doan's Kidney Pills with my gozd

results and consider them a splen-

did kidney medicine. Another of my

JllWlTi DWiltHiThe Free Press has been hopeful that Mr. Weaver would

ftbe elected and thus 'enable North Carolina to send a solid

Democratic delegation to Congress. We believe, howeve',
we speak tho sentiment of the good people of this State

Dame rumor Is busy as n bee these days forming a

new esfbinet for Mr. Wljson. Congressional leaders, suc-

cessful campaign managers, Progressive supporters and

every fallow with the slightest trace of a suspicion of de-

sire or qualification for a cabinet portfolio Is being as-

signed a berth. In the meantime the President and his
official family are sawing wood and saying nothing.

Agent For Clapp, Bannister, and Floshelm Shoes

ir more of my ills I was treated by
live different physicians and took
(ivo:y kind of me.licin? I heard of
without getting any lasting relief.
! was very low "when I heard of Tan-la- c

tllrough a relative.
"FroflU the start Taniac did the

work. My appetite returned and
with it came strength and an increase
cf 20 pounds In weight. Heart trou-

ble left me. If five bottles of Tan-la- c

can work such a change in a wo-

man of my age, I feel it a duty to
t?ll about it. It is now foul monthB

since 1 finished the last bottle and I

when me say that we want no congressman, whose elect-Io- n

has to b made by chicanery or fraudulent method).
If Mr. Britt secured the largest number of votes in his

district, he unquestionably ought to be returned to Con

gress. If he did not, his opponent Mr. Weaver 3hou!d ARE YCU SATISFIED WITH YOUR COMPLEXION?
Take care of your complexionsent. Let's have a fair and square count irrespective

family also suffered from weak kid-

neys and dull pains across the back

end loins. This one had headaches

and dizzy spells and the kidney se-

cretions were irregular in passage.

Doan's Kidney Pills gave relief from

the troubles."
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Higgins had. Foster-'Milbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. adv.

and your complexion Bill takfi cart of yoa.
of who wins. yog- -

r.unnSF PURE AIDS. CHOOSE CREMC ELCAVA THf PIIHC

DAINTY, TOILET CREAM THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST FJR YEARS.

DEMOCRACY'S DEFICIT.
cr tin a rna none oiuoirAnother call has been issued by the State Demon atic

JAMES C. CrANE, 104 FULTON STREET. NEW YORK '

Committee asking for assistance in paying off the debt

of $1100,000, which was expended over and above receipts

kc:p onguining right along."

anlac U sold in Kinston by J. E.
Hood & CV., New Bern, Bradham
Drug Co.; LaGrange, Isler & Peele;
Wejdon, W. M. Cohen; Warsaw,
BrowsJ Drug Co.; Trenton, Trenton
Drug Co.; Edenton, Mitchner's Phar- -

maf;.Ayden, J. R. Smith & Bro.;
Hoekyton, W. G. Taylor; Pikeville,
Hosca fjros.; Dover, W. A. Wilson's
Drur tore. adv.

1

uting the campaign for the of President Wil Historic Scenes in Old New England A

. According to custom President Wilson has proclaimed

Thursday, November 30 as the Nation's annual Thanks-

giving day. There is to much to be thankful for in this
peace-lovin- g, peeceabldW Nation of ouip that the setting

aside of a whole week would not be amiss. Let us count

our blessings and show our appreciation not only on No-

vember 80th tout each day that the All-wis- e Ruler of the

Universe sees fit to bless us with.
,

; s

Late return from San iFrancisco, where the officia'

count isbelng made, indicates that the unofficial figures

placing 'California inhe Wilson column and Minnesota

In the Hughes column will hardly Ibo altered. The final

count m Minnesota Is more uncertain than California

where Xir. Wilson leads by almost four thousand with re-

turns from only eight counties to be canvassed. Mr.

Hughes'! margin in Minnesota is under three hundred at

the last reports. ;.;;.
s

son. Worth Carolina will certainly have a part m paying
for this debt. It should be a source of encouragement

and congratulation to all Democrats to feel that Presi-Wilso- n

was In spHe of the fact that elections
are eometlmes bought and that the Republican party
was provided with ample funds and is reputed an certain

sections of the country to have expended lavishly and
with seeming disregard. Results irrespective of the cost

n seems to have been the elogan of the party of special in-

terests and as has been emphasized repeatedly in these
It Is jo be regrotted that tome of the larger railroad columns the Democratic leaders had to look to the rank

EAST CAROLINA RY7Y.
" . .

ImprsTed Passenger Service of t)

i:st Carolina Railway, Effective
October 20. 1912. (

Tra!i. Motor Car. Leave Hook-erti- n

T:10 a. m., Maury 7:20; Farm-vill-e

7:40; connecting with Norfolk
Southern train No. 17, Raleigh and

train No. 12 to Washington. Leave

systems' of the country show a disposition to fight the file 0f the party to supply the funds wherewith to

make the necessary campaign. The Free Press hopes

that the State at large and that Lenoir County will re-

spond to the call from National committeeman MoLean

and help wipe out this obligation as early as possible. It

shcuM bo a comparatively easy matter, if there Is general

response from the supporters of Mr. Wilson, to take .care

of the deficit.

Adamson eight-hou- r law through the Injunction route.

The expediency of this law, it has been understood, was

to be tasted and investigated by a competent commission

and upon the findings of such a tribunal will depend the
ultimate! and permanent result of the legislation, which

was enacted to avert a nationwide strike. The railroads

will gain more by sincerely entering Into a great co--

Fountain 8:00 a. m, Macclesfield

8:2t; Pinetops 8:30; arrive Tarboro
9:5;, connecting with A. C.L. train j

KIo. 90 for Norfolk-Trai- n

i, Motor Car. Leave Tar- -

boro after arrival of A. C. L. train

WrW L & M. MEN -;-

F0R ARMY POSITIONS

j 19 from Norfolk for Farmville- ar-- 1

I rive Farmville 2:00 p. m., connect- -

(ng with No. 50 for Maury and '

examination.
A large number of vacancies now

exist in the grade of second lieuten-

ant in the line of the army. The pay
of a second lieutenant is $1,700 year-

ly. Officers receive 10 per cent, on

the yearly pay of the grade for each
term of five years sevvice, not to ex-

ceed 40 per cent. In all.

I Scene of TheiBattle at Bloody Brooklin; Deerf ieldcMdjMb " !

gliah sanitarian has said .that
one dies from typhoid fever

sameone should be hanged. Aside
from these views and in the litrht of
modern medical science, typhoid
deaths are now admittedly the result
of sanitary blunders or criminal care-

lessness, and instead of a death from
typhoid passing as providential, un-

avoidable, or for some mysterious
reason, its source will be sought out

and the responsibility placed where
it rightly belongs.

V! 'S

9

it.

Ilookerton.
I Train 3, Motor Car. Leave Farm-- i

ville 3:00 p. m., arrive Tarboro 4:20

, connecting with A. C. L. train No. G4

for Plymouth and points Jn Eastern
Garolina.

--Train 2, Motor Car. Leave Tar- -

In passing through South Deerlield, Mass., autnists cross the historic old stream called Bloody Brook, a
, name derived from the fretghtful massacre by Indians wliich occurred there on the 18th of September, 1675.

In those days King I'hilip, sachem of the Pnkanoket tube of Indians, was on.. the warpath. He had 80
i terrified the settlers of the Connecticut River Valley that the northernmost towns of Northfield and Deerfield

were ordered abandoned.
j In abandoning Decrlield the settlers had left large stores of newly harvested grain, and it was in quest 6j

these needed stoics that Captain Lathrop, with a picked Iroqp of eighty men, proceeded to Deerfield froiflj
the town of lladley, twenty miles south. The grain had been successfully procured and the party was 8on)j

(Special to The Free Press)
West Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 17. The

attention of all graduates and
the North Carolina College

of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts is

called" to the following notice:
Thc examination of candidates for

previsions! appointment as second
lieutenants In the army will begin
on January 29, 1917. Applicants for

uthtt ity to undergo thte examina-
tion should forward their applk-a-tbn- s

to the Adjutant General of the

INVESTIGATE DEATHS

FROM TYPHOID FEVER

the moto"' cars, nor do we guarantee
co'hnectiois.

Tian 61, Mixea. Leave Hooker-to-n

3:30 p. m., Maury 3:40, Farm-

ville" 6:12. arrive Tarloro, 7:00 mak- -

The existence of typhoid fever bears
' tho stigma of disgrace for two rea- -

eix miles out ot the settlement ot feernold when it prepared to ford a stream. Tne stream was boraere
N'ot until recently saya the State sons: First, because we know raoro by thick woods, and traditiou i elates that the mm imprudently placed their weapons in the wagons and Bca

tered to gather the wild crapes which abounded. Thus disarmed, thev were ouicklv and completely OTfiBeard of Health, haj typhoid fever shout its prevention and its filthy
whelmed by the hordes of Indians estimated at 00 strong, by whom they had been ambushed. Of the eigttljas a cause of death been at all ques source than most any other disease

irlg connection with A. C L. train 41

Ton goints South.

fever. We know all about it how

iL (3 contracted, how It may be pre- -

vi iiiuiu men m viijiiaiu i.ttiiuups connimnu hoc more man eigni escapea ative.
Two other scouting squads of Englishmen which were in the vicinitv hurried to the scene upon hea

Arwy at as early a date ns practlca'do tlono-.l- wherosis many other couses of and second, because its presence be-an- d,

in any event, not lator than Jan- - dcjth have been (riven searching In- - trays filth cither as to our food and
battle, but could do nothing except drive the Indians away eo that the bodies of their comrades might bolnary IS, 117. as applications after vetlgatluns. Hut now when a death drink or as to our Dersonal hiblts. vented and how immunity aeainst it

thai date may be too late for proper ocus from typhoid fever, someone lR.no. am-- e is no longer a cloak under may, be had for several years at a
consideration In connection with this in said to be to blame. A noted En- - which to hide the disgrace of typhoid time.

cently buried.
A monument now marks the scene of this horrible massacre,v and the Btream where the disaster OCC

ie known to this day as Woody Brook.
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